
Republicans Renominate Alderman 
MCura mad Supervisor Bite. 

Sfxteei&n Ward Ben«hlica«B this 
y*»r t«V* renominated Alderman 
£tot»pb D. Mura aod Supervisor An
drew* Au Bit*. Both men have good 
records In tfae official boards and in-
41«»Mons are that tooth will be re 
«lS<;te<L 
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JOSEPH MURA 
Alderman IMura Is a contractor 

tod lives at 37 Weld Street. He was 
born* November 25, 1861, In Roch-
-ester and attended the parochial 
schools, t-ae Vosburgh school and the 
Rochester Business Institute. Since 
completing his education lie has fol 
lowed his chosen trade. Ho has 
served oxio term In the Common 
Council. He Is chairman of the 
building commfU.ee of that body and 
a number of the committees on as 
sesaments. public Improvements and 
public market. 

Mr. Mura has always been a mem
ber of St. Joseph's Church and also 
of all the different church orders. 
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D*n«vllle. 
Sunday Is the monthly Communion 

»f the Cadeta of the Sacred Heart. 
On Friday, the feast of All Saints, 

Masses at St. Patrick'* Church were 
it fr: 50 and 8 a. m. 

On Saturday, the feast of All Souls, 
Requiem High Mass was celebrated 
it 9 o'clogjer 

On Tuesday, the Sacrament of Con-
irmation was administered at both 
.huiches by Right Rev. Thomas 
F. Hickey. At 10 a. m. at St. Pat
rick's Church a class of over forty 
received the Sacrament. Rev. Wm. 
C- Etzel celebrated High Mass at 10 
l. m., after which Bishop Hickey ex
plained to the children the Sacra
ment which they were to receive, not 
because it was necessary to explain, 
but as conning from the one delegated 
to alminlster the Sacrament. Then 
calling down the fruits of the Holy 
Ghost upon the kneeling candidates, 
the Rev. Bishop administered the) 
Sacrament After this the Bishopj 
again addressed the children and, 
their assembled friends In a most 
touching and eloquent sermon, the. 
chief things he wished to Impress 
upon the children were: Be truthful,; 
be honest, be industrious, be obedi
ent, be falthfml In attending the Sac-j 
ramenia _$#& Jfl- U*& responilbliitiegj 
Imposed on Conflrmatdon Day. Be' 
sober, be pure. Then the Bishop ad-( 

ministered the total abstinence 
pledge till twenty years of age. The 
services closed with the singing of 
Holy Ood. 

The altars were beautifully dec
orated with choice flowers inter
mingled with many Lighted candles, 
each altar was graced with an ante 
pendlum of gold lace. 

Rev. Wm. C. Etzel, who has been 
looking after the Interests of the 
parish during the past months, has, 
together with their teachers, worked 
moat earnestly to prepare the can
didates thoroughly for the Sacra
ment. 

At St. Mary's Church at 2 o'clock 
Conflrmu'ien was conferred on a clas* 
of seventy. 

The altars were prettily decorateJ 
and after the explanation of the Saq-
rament and the responsibilities in
curred, the Bishop confirmed the 
class and then preached an eloquent 
sermon. 

Miss Campbell, of Elmlra. has 
been the guest at Rev. Father Dunn 
this week. 

Mrs. Mary J. Mannin Is a guest at 
Rev. Jas. T. Dougherty, Canan-
dalgua. 
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JACOB CKRLIVG, JR. 
Former Aldornian Jacob Gerling. 

Jr., has been nominated for Alder
man of the Twentieth Ward by both 
the Democrats and the Independence 
^League, afr. (Jerllng represented the 
Twentieth War J in the Common 
Council In 1904 and 1905 and made 
* n admirable record in that body. He 
la recognized as & man of ability and 
In and out of offteo has worked bard 
In behalf of <th« residents of the 
Twentieth "WardL V&itn in the 
council before, Mr. Gerling made a 
bard fight to obtain a fire house for 
the ward wnleh In represented and 
i f elected with a Democratic major
i ty In the council he will undoubt
edly posh th.li scheme to completion, 

Mr. Gerling is a close student of 
municipal affairs and has worked in
dustriously for the interests of the 
people of Ms ward for many years. 
He made an aggressive fighter, when 
a member of the Council, and a most 
able representative of the taxpayers. 

Mr. Gerling was born In this city 
i n 1859 and received his education in 
*h* p«te!fe-*ai8o1f- S*6T many" year* 
i e was engaged i n the milling busi
ness wtfch his father on North "Water 
Street and he Is known as a man of 
exceptional business ability. 

If elected lie no doubt will secure 
. * new Are heuse and other needed 
Improvements In the ward, and he 
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IjffcjTwing a man of stammina would put 
, ™ „P3*& * •*** *gJit for the people of his 

DAwavruL*. 
Dansvllle friends congratulate Rev. 

HT Ja* . T. Doogfwrty, of Canandaigua, 
i«tt the twentieth anniversary of his 

twflmttion to the Holy Priesthood. 
' Kev. B . Eagelhart, of Perkinsvllle; 

R « Y f>. T*nom, of Avon; Hev. A. A. 
Hughes, of Geneseo; Rev. Jas. B . 
Day, of lit . Morris, assisted at the 
Con^rh&fctJon ^uewfcay. 

Industry and Thoroughness 
Have Established Our 

Business 
Home dressed Fowl - 12-14c 
Horaedressed Vr. Chicken J 5c 
Home Dressed Spring 

Chicken - - ^16-18© 
Fresh Ham - - - 1 1 c 
Fresh Shoulder - - 10c 
Pork Lions - - 14c 
Sugar Cured Ham - 18e 
Sugar Cured Cal. Style Ham 10c 
Fancy Breakfast Bacon - 16c 
Choice Lard 3, 5, 10-lb. pails 11 c 
Roast Veal - 12e 
Veal Stew - - - 9c 10c 
Leg of Mutton - - 12£c 
Leg Yearling- Lamb - 14c 
Leg Spring Lamb - - 16c 
Forequarter Spring Lamb 18c 
Hindquarter Spring- Lamb 15c 
- ^ ~ * 9-10c 

10o-12*c 
12-140 

10c-14c 
5o 

- 6e 
lOo 
10c 

- 10c 
10c 

- 85c 
25c 
25c 
25o 
26c 

Shoulder Steak 
Round Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
Roast Beef 
Liver Sausage 
Head Cheese 
Steam Sausage 
Pork Sausage 
Fresh Cod 
Haddock 
Oysters, per quart 
3 large pkgs. cornstarch 
3 bottles Vanilla Extract 
2 pkgs. Grape-nuts 
3 cans Tomatoes -
Our 18c Coffee can't be, beat 

Try it* 

PERREZ 
Grocery & Meat Market 

141-143-145 Main St. W. 
2-4-6-8 S. Washington St. 

Both Phones. 
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Xniihte: of ColMmbuts, l a s voted $300 
-to tmMxd%diMtf o * mtr* Dame an-
nnally'lk»r two day aoholamhip* fa 
<he collegiate course tht beneficiaries 
to m residents of S t Joseph county, 
Indiana 

fole for Oiartes Bw £rnst 
fcrNUee totter 

a^AjRi 

Have Ton 

an Opera Glass? 

The season's on—it's a 
valuable accessory to the 
theatergoer's outfit. 

Prices from $3 to $35 
Best vaitiedEor least money 
Better make your selection 
now. 

E. L BAUSCH &S0N 
• W H 

Vote iot 

WILLIAM WARD 

for Mayor 

• » * » < 

Will iam Ward 

Vote for 

WILLIAM WARD 

for Mayor 

Julius Steger will be the topliner 
in the bill of vaudeville to be pre
sented at the €ook Opera Hoase next 
week. He will appear in a one-act 
drama entitled "The Fifth Command
ment.*' Tats text, "Honor Thy 
Father and Thy Mother," has been 
made a basis for a strikingly dra
matic romance, which gives Mr. 
Steger great opportunities. Frank 
D. Bryant will exhibit his "Seven
teen Human .Flags." This is a big 
girl aet, in which many patriotic 
songs are presented by Mr. Bryant, 
while his company of girls present 
many startling figures, in which 
costume combinations are used with 
great effect Bert Levy, famous as 
the cartoonist of the New York Tele
graph, will present an act different 
from anything that has ever been 
seen in vaudeville. The Sisters Ma-
carte will show tneir great wire act, 
in which one does a skirt dance on 
a wire held in the teeth of her com
panions. Avery and Hart, the best 
known of vaudeville's colored come-
Jdians, will have their well known of-
ifering. The Five Majors are sched
uled to give "an English military 

inovelty-" The Kraton#, champion 
ihoop rollers, will have their novelty 
icalled "Hoopland." Fentelle and 
Carr will present an odd comedy 
called "Out LOIK* Junction." The 
kinetograph will show new pictures. 

Baker Theater. 

Next week the Baker Theatre of
fers the strongest bill of Klaw & Er-
langer's Advanced Vauleville that 
has yet been presented in this city. 
It is stated positively that this will 
represent <the highest salary list ever 
attempted here. One of the big 
drawing features that will do more 
to pack the house at every perform
ance than anything that has yet been 
seen here is Claire Romalne Lon
don's "Pet." a title she won by her 
artistic boy Impersonations. Henry 
Li»e is one of the most gifted artists 
on the vaudeville stage and his act 
"Characterizations of Great Men. 
Past and Present," is recognized as 
one of the most artistic offerings on 
the varieties stage. Eph Thompson's 
Elephants from one of the greatest 
features in the animal line ever seen 
here. Johnny Johns is a "really 
comedian" who does funny stunts In 
black face. Barney Fagan and Henri
etta Byron present "The Rehearsal." 
The Dankmar-Schlller Troupe is com
posed of six young and pretty girls, 
acknowledged to be the most famous 
lady acrobats in the world. Herbert 
Brooks and his mysterious trunk will 
mystify and entertain with feats of 
legerdemain. The Meredith Sisters 

iwlll be remembered as the maids 
'Who made "Hiawatha" famous. Then 
Ithere will be some particularly pleas
ing new animated pictures to close 

(the greatest bill of vaudeville in bls-
|tory. Matinees will be given daily. 

JJational Theatre. 

Messrs. Hurtig and Seamon will 
again present Ernest Hogan at the 
National the first three nights of next 
week with matinees daily in his all 
new Avenue of Happyland, in two 
breezy acts, called "The Oyster 
Man." In this, his eclipsing triumph 
he still portrays his famous character 
of "Hufus Hast us," the man of the 
hour among his happy race, whUch 
results in a continuous round of 
revelry and healthful laughter. It 
is an accepted fact that flogan'i teas* 
of humor is impossible to resist, svsd 
he i s perhaps the most buoyant 
comedian of his race. 

All the scenes to "The Way of the 
Transgressor" which comes to the 
National for a three night's engage
ment commencing Thursday matln*e. 
November 7, are said to be massive 
and realistic. There are a number 
of sensational effects in the play. The 
company ia^ose of unusual strength, 
and in addition to the splendid cast 
of players is the introduction of a 
group of highly educated dogs—Zip, 
Leo, Charlie, Regent, Don, Czar, 
Bonaparte, Patsy and King. A.11 
have intelligent parts in the play, 
which they perform with rare intelli
gence. 

Chas. Kuhlman 
GROCER 
Special all next week 

Regular 35c coffee for 25c per lb. 
Regular 25c coffee for 18c per lb. 

Ah up-to-date line of fine 
GROCERIES, 

Prompt and careful attention 
given to telephone orders. 

Prompt Delivery Assured. 
Telephones: 

Home 5894 Bell 3088 

283 Norths St. 
Cor. Central Avenue 
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